1. Call to Order – Brian Cole

2. Self-introductions

3. Report from Non-profit Formation Bylaws Subcommittee

4. Other Organizational Development Considerations

5. Hopi Tourism Facilities Planning

6. Virtual Hopi Tourism Training Event – Tabled

7. Website Research and Project – Tabled

8. Other Business

9. Next Meeting

10. Adjourn

Building Communities is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Hopi Tourism Cohort
Time: May 13, 2021 03:00 PM Arizona

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81671135471?pwd=YkZrdW1lQkdJMERaS01vWmdpTHNuUT09

Meeting ID: 816 7113 5471
Passcode: 058427

If by Phone Only: (346) 248-7799